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H1 gh Tech Gays.J of San' Jose, CA_. announces w1 th pleasure
1'ts pres1’dent., R1'chard P. Rley.. has been elected to serve
D1 rector on the Board of the Natl'onal Gay Taslt' Force.
The NGTF 1's a gay c1’v1'l rl'ghts and thbll'c edLlcatl on
organ1 .n-at1'on. Its thrpose 1's to estcate the publl c abOth
same—se.‘\' relat1 onshl ps_. to worl..‘- for equall'ty of opportLtnl'ty and
ethal r1'ghtso 1'n the areas of employment, hoLTs1'ng._ and pub11 c
accommodatl'ons.' to combat all forms of d1 scr1 m1 nat1 on based on
SE/“'L\a1 or1 entat1 on. NGTF has a nat1'onw1'de membershl'p . and also
serves as an 1'nformat1'on clear1'ngh0Lkse for more than .NTOOL)'
1esb1'an and gay organ1'snat1'ons aroLlnd the c0LTntry.
Sl'nce 1'ts TOLtndl‘ng 1'n 197caT'.' NGTF has.‘
...Nor\l'ed sLtccessttlly to conv1 nce the Amer: can
F'sych1 atr1'c Assoc1 atl'on to remove homose_r."ua11'ty from 1'ts 11 st of
"mental d1 sorders".
...Helped 1 ntrodtlce the +1 rst gay r1 ghts b1'11 1'n
Congress.
...F‘ersuaded the FCC to reqL\1're broadcasters to address
gay concerns.
...Opened a d1 alog w1 th the mag‘or TV networ.l.'s concernl'ng
the portrayal of gay people.
...Been a maJ‘or force 1'n worlx’l'ng w1 th Congress for
adEQLlatE AIDS ftqr:d1'ng.
R'1 chard F“. ("R.J'c.l."') Rley has been presl'dent of Hl'gh Tech
Gays._ an assoc1 at1 on of gay perosons 1'n the h1 gh tech 1 ndtlstrl'es
of the Santa Clara Valley._ 51 nce 1'ts {OLlndl'ng l‘n 198.5" . HTG has
over caT't’.'£.)‘ members and a mal'll'ng 11 st of nearly 7C)t_)'.
Rley also serves as a Member of the Board of D1 rectors
of BAYMEC_. the Bay Area MLtnl'c1'pal E1ect1 ons Comm1'ttee,. a
poll't1'cal act1'oru comm1 ttee (F'AC) to SLlppDFt local pol1 t1 c1 ans
who are sLtpportl've of gay and hlean r1 ghts 1 SSLIES.
He 1's also on the Board of the Arts CoLlnc1'l of Gay and
Lesbl'an San Jose., wr1 tes a renglar theatre rev1 ew colLTmn 1'n _D_LI_F
P_a_pe~r_.. San Jose"s gay comlen1'ty newspapers and 1's part owner of
"S 'lver Fo>."', a +r1 endly place to dr1'nl" 1'n CLtpertl'no.
RLtdy worll’s for Laserscope 1'n Santa Clara 1‘n the pos1't1 on
of Q anll'ty AssLtrance Manager. Laserscope manLlfactures a
mL11t1'-spec1 alty Sturg1'cal laser system.
The NGTF., heaqutartered 1'n New Yorlx' C1'ty., strove 1'n the
CLtrrent elect1 on to add to 1‘ts Board from locatl'ons other than
the a‘ct1'v1'st strongholds of New Yorlt’ Cl'ty . Los Angeles and San
Franc1'sco. Board members taxl'e an act1've role 1'n shapl'ng the Tasl.'.‘
Force and 1'n carry1 ng Dth 1'ts soc1'al., poll't1'cal and {Lindra1'51'ng
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